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PROCESSING CABBAGE CULTIVAR EVALUATION TRIALS--1982
Dale Kretchman, Jean Geisman, Mark Jameson and Charles Willer
Department of Horticulture
Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center,
The Ohio State University
The cabbage cultivar evaluation trials were conducted at the GARDC Vegetable
Crops Research Branch near Fremont. The soil is a sandy loam. The plots received
600 Ib/A broadcast 10-20-20 and 150 Ib/A within-row at planting of 6-24-12 ferti-
lizer; 1 Ib/A boron and 4 Ib/A of Diazinon pre-plant incorporated. Treflan at
0.75 Ib/A was pre-plant incorporated for weed control.
The plots were field seeded on June 8 using a Planet-Jr. seeder. Rows were
30 ft. long on 3D-in. centers. The rows were hand-thinned to give an 18-in. spac-
ing. Each cultivar was replicated fOUT times in the replicated trial.
Cultural care throughout the season was according to recommended procedures.
No serious insect, disease or weed problems developed during the season. Monthly
rainfall totals were:
June 4.73 in.
July 2.94 in.
August 1.35 in.
September 2.66 in.
October 2.29 in.
The plots were irrigated on July 30, 1 in.; August 11, 1/2 in.; and September 6,
1 in. When the majority of the heads reached maturity, the cultivars were evaluated
for external color, uniformity of head size and maturity, plant size, head shape, plant
uprightness, and \\Tapper-leaf cover. The nUITlbers of bursted and rotted heads were
recorded. The heads were harvested on October 5, counted and weighed. Four heads
of each cultivar from each replicate were cut and the core length and polar and equat-
orial diameters recorded. The observational processing trial was harvested on
October 5, \vi th nwnbers and weight of heads recorded. Four heads of each cuI tivar
from each replicate were cut, rated for internal tipburn and core length, equatorial
and polar diameter recorded.
A sample of 5 or 6 heads from each cultivar was sent to the horticultural labora-
tories in Columbus for processing quality evaluation. The heads \vere quartered and a
quarter of each shredded into a large container. This was then thoroughly mixed
and a sample of 9 lbs. was placed into ceraJnic crocks with appropriate salt addi-
tion for 2.25% by weight, sealed and allowed to ferment. Additional observations
on ra\\' product quality were also lnade at the time of cutting the heads. Eight
\\"eeks lat er, the pH and total acids in the brine v;ere Jneasured.
Seed c anies \,'ho supplied seed for these trial s included: Joseph Harris
Co., Ir~~~ ~, t·~.O':='~(~ster, i\Y; Northrup, King & Co., ~\linneapolis, l"iN; Ferry-~lorse
Seedec . ! ' ...., ~ \*] e \\' CA; ~!0 ran Seed s, Inc., Sal inas, CA; Seed \.;ay) Inc. I I Ia 11 ,
~\Y; anJ l, (' >. ~; ~ ~.:, ~ed, H011 is t er, C;\.
--_.-................--....._--------_.__._--------_._-_._---
,\ 11 pub 1 ications of the Ohio Agri cuI tura 1 Research
ar'lj nC'~;elop1rient Center are available to all on a nondiscrill1-
inatory basis ,·.'ithout regard to race, color, natioll,11 origin,
sex, or religious affiliation.
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Table 1. Yield and quality characteristics of cabbage cultivars from Pro-
cessing Replicated Trial - 1982.
elll tivar SOUTce
Harvest Data
Tons/ Lbs/
acre head
~1easuren1ent (in)
Core Polar Equatorial Firm-
1gt h. d i anl • d i am . n e s s *
Candor
Krautpacker
Titan-gO
King Cole
Grand Slam
Roundup
NCX-9042
NCX-9046
Little Rock
Rio Verde
Hanova
Hitoma
~loran
SeedvJay
Ferry-~1orse
Ferry-~1orse
Northrup King
Ferry-~forse
1v1oran
~1oral1
Ferry -~1orse
Northrup King
Seed\\lay
Seed\\1ay
LSD .05
55.1
50.5
48.0
47.9
47.3
46.6
46.0
45.6
42.1
39.8
36.5
35.5
6.5
9.98
9.54
9.72
8.92
9.30
8.68
9.32
8.26
7.73
8.56
6.54
6.99
4.11
2.73
3.84
4.36
2.97
4.18
3.83
3.28
3.28
3.16
3.17
3.48
.60
7.80
7.79
8.08
7.91
7 .19
7.55
7.48
8.12
6.91
6.64
7.16
7.57
.50
9.19
8.30
9.22
8.47
9.26
8.59
9.35
9.30
8.53
9.00
7 .80
7.98
.69
1.19
1.62
2.00
1.81
2.00
1.31
1.50
1.94
1.19
1.00
1.00
1.00
.62
* Firmness rating of harvested heads: 1 = firm, 2
-2-
medium, 3 soft
'I:_lhle 2. Qual i ty characteristic ratings of cabbage cuI tivars from Processing Replicated Trial - 1982*
Plant Characteristics
External Plant Head Plant Leaf
(L~J_~:~.q_. ,_~","_. ._ .., color Uniformity size shape u~htness cover
Color: 1 = ereen, 2 = blue-green, 3 = blue, 4
r
~JJ
Cand ~r
"to
!
~;cx - ~)046
Little Rock
Rio Verde
Hanova
iIi t oma
*
LSD .05
1.7
1.0
2.0
1.7
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
'"' 7L... I
2.0
2.7
1.7
.47
1.2 1.2 1.7 1.7
1.5 2.7 1.7 1.5
1 .2 2.0 2.0 1.7
1 .7 2.0 2.0 2.2
1.0 2.5 2.0 1.5
1 .2 2.2 2.0 1.2
1.2 1.7 1.7 2.0
2.0 2.2 1.7 2.0
2.2 1.2 2.0 2.0
2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
1.7 2.0 1.0 1.7
2.0 2.0 1.5 1.2
NS NS .45 .58
red
2.0
1.0
1.0
1.2
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.5
1.2
1.2
1.0
1.5
.50
1 i rmity: 1:: good, 2 = fair, 3 = poor
t Size: 1 = small, 2 = medium, 3 = large
1 = pointed, 2 = round, 3 = flat
1 =: upright, 2 = slightly tipped, 3 =
c: r: 1 =:. Qood, 2 = fair, 3 = poor
very tipped
Table 3. Yield and quality characteristics of cabbage cultivars from
Processing Observational Trial - 1982.
I-farvest Data ~leasurements (in)
Tons/ Lbs/ Core Polar
...
Equatorial Firm-
Cultivar Source acre head 19th. diam. dianl. ness*
HYB-N I-Iarris 34.4 9.86 3.93 8.37 9.50 1.00
9844 Keystone 37.7 8.65 3.43 6.68 8.31 1.75
HYB-6464 Keystone 44.9 7.73 1.93 6.19 9.94 2.00
HYB-1694 Keystone 30.6 7.02 3.56 6.00 7.87 1.00
Krautking Seedway 31.6 6.79 2.87 7.25 7.56 2.00
* Firmness rating of harvested heads: 1 firm, 2 = m ed ium, 3 = soft.
rr~ir) Ie /1. lity ch~ractcristic ratings of cabbage cultivars from Processing Observational Trial-1982*
Leaf
cover
External
Cult:
Plant Characteristics
------------------,Plant Head Plant
___ .~~""'.,._._._~._".~-~..-.~.-- .s: 0.1 or Uni formi ty si ze shape llprightne S5
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.02.0 2.0 3.0
2.0 2.0 3.0
1.0 3.0 2.0
2.0 2.0 2.0
2.0 2.0 2.0
= red
l~O
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
2.0
2.0
1.0
2.0
3.0
~ sreen, 2 = blue-green, 3 = blue, 4
, 2 = fair, 3 = poor
-- small, 2 = medium, 3 = 1arge
pointed, 2 = rou.TId, 3 = flat
1 := upright, 2 = slightly· tipped, 3 = very tipped
;:')\/c:r: 1 = , 2 = fair, 3 = poor
:~
Kr3utk nt~
llYB - J r~,J
! B·-6~)64
,
tIl
,
Table 5. Processing quality evaluations of cabbage cultivars~ 1982.
Cultivara ---l?.!i[) . T ..~. C COTI1Jnents - Raw Product
King Cole 3.6 1.21 Standard for comparison
HYB-66564 3.5 1.66 Flat head, small buds at base of head, very loose
Rio Verde 3.9 1.30 Flat head, cornpac.t head, long crooked core
9844 3.3 1.27 Extremely loose head
Titan 90 4.2 1.35 Loose head, SVleet to taste
NCK 9046 3.8 1.33 SVJeet, poor tank yield - shrank to 1/3 vol.
Candor 3.5 1.25 Loose head, buds at base
I-IYB 1694 3.4 0.92 Large core, COTI1pact head
Grandslam 3.8 1.01 Small core, loose head
Roundup 4.5 1.19 Sweet, firIn head
Little Rock 3.4 1.33 Very firm head, little \'last e
Hitoma F-l 3.7 1.20 Loose head, S\IyTeet
Kraut Packer 3.5 1.21 Loose at base of head
Hanova 3.5 1.30 Good
Hybrid N 3.5 1.36 Savoyed leaves
Kraut King 3.7 1.12 Small core, large he , sweet
NCX-9042 3.4 1.10 I-Iugh heads> loose heads, savoyecl outer leaves
a The same ,\>teight of sla~~t \\ras used for all cultivars
b pH and T.A. readings were taken after fermentation for 8 weeks
c T.A. was Total Acidity calculated as lactic acid.
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